
21 July 2019 Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time - Year C 

Catholic Parish of St Canice 
We acknowledge the Gadigal people, the traditional custodians on whose land this Church was built.  

Meaningless suffering? 

No-one wants to suffer; indeed, as the euthanasia debate often evidences, 
Australians can be deeply afraid of suffering. Yet our second reading from 
Colossians says: “It makes me happy to suffer for you, as I am suffering now, 
and in my own body to do what I can to make up all that has still to be 
undergone by Christ for the sake of his body, the Church… The mystery is 

Christ among you, your hope of glory.” 

Late last year the Pope, when visiting the Baltic countries, met with the local 
Jesu i t s .  One o f  the  e l de r l y ,  an  a rchb i shop,  sa id :  
“If I had imagined 35 years ago when I was imprisoned by the KGB that one 
day a pope would have visited those cells, then it would have been much 
easier to put up with the suffering. Thank you, Holy Father! For me this is a 

dream. You came to visit our Lithuanian Golgotha!” 

Pope Francis replied in extraordinary fashion:    
He mentioned “some prisons in North Africa built by human traffickers. When 
governments send back those who have survived, the traffickers put them in 
these prisons where the most horrible torture takes place. This is 
why it is important that you speak about your time in prison. 
People need to know what it means… Does this not happen 
today? Certainly! And it is done with white silk gloves!”  

The Pope continued: “You know, St. Ignatius [Loyola] asks 
us to force ourselves to experience pain, to cry for Christ 
who suffers the passion… This is why meditating on the Lord’s 
Passion is important. I have to share something with you. I always 
carry in my pocket this via crucis [‘Way of the Cross’] to recall 
the Lord’s passion [and he pulls it out of his pocket]. It is the 
passion of so many people today, who are tortured, in prison. It’s good for me 

to meditate on the via crucis. Thank you, Father! Thank you for your witness!” 

Sometimes we are content to experience pain, even have it inflicted upon us, 
e.g. by a physio, because it will result in improved health. Indeed, pain has 
evolved to alert us to something wrong: “Take your hand away from the fire!” 
Nevertheless, in other situations the suffering has no apparent meaning. Yet, 
Christians given a small wooden cross to hold in their palm at those times can 
experience great comfort. Perhaps they feel joined to the suffering Christ, or 
to those suffering from wickedness, but conscious of the Father’s life-giving 

love for all of them, the Father who suffered with his Son on the Cross. P.F. 

Parish Directory 
St Canice Parish 
28 Roslyn Street,  
Rushcutters Bay  NSW  2011 
 
Tel:   9358 5229    
Website:   www.stcanice.org.au 
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Parish Priest  
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gtnpereira@gmail.com 
 
Parish Office Contact 
Lynelle Lembryk 
9358 5229 
lynelle@stcanice.com.au 
 
St Canice’s Kitchen Contact 
Carrie Deane 
carrie@stcanice.com.au 
 
 

Chair of the Parish Pastoral Council 
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swittenoom@gmail.com  
 
 

Director JRS 
Carolina Gottardo 
carolina.gottardo@jrs.org.au   
 
Jesuit Refugee Service - Australia 
www.jrs.org.au 
9356 3888 
 
 
 

Mass Times 
Saturday Vigil - 6pm 
Sunday– 8:30am and 10:30am 
Tuesday to Friday– 7:00am 
Saturday– 9.00am  Vigil- 6:00pm 
Public Holidays– 9:00am 
 
Reconciliation 
Before Vigil and Sunday Masses or on  
request 
 
Anointing  
As requested - please contact the  
Parish Office  
 
Healing Mass  
11:00am - First Friday of each month 
otherwise by request 
 
Weddings, Child Sacraments, RCIA 
Contact Parish Office Tel: 93585229 

https://www.stcanice.org.au/
mailto:parish@stcanice.com.au


Entrance Antiphon 

See, I have God for my help.  The Lord sustains my soul.  I will sacrifice to you with willing heart, and praise your 

name, O Lord, for it is good. 

Entrance Hymn:  No 526 (Gather) Gather Us In 

Opening Prayer   

Show favour, O Lord, to your servants and mercifully increase the gifts of your grace, that, made fervent in hope, faith 

and charity, they may be ever watchful in keeping your commands.  Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who 

lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 

First Reading: Genesis 18:1-10 

The Lord appeared to Abraham by the oaks of Mamre, as Abraham sat at the entrance of his tent in the heat of the 

day.  Abraham looked up and saw three men standing near him.  When he saw them, he ran from the tent entrance 

to meet them, and bowed down to the ground.  He said, "My lord, if I find favour with you, do not pass by your serv-

ant.  Let a little water be brought, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree.  Let me bring a little bread, 

that you may refresh yourselves, and after that you may pass on-since you have come to your servant."  So they 

said, "Do as you have said."  And Abraham hastened into the tent to Sarah, and said, "Make ready quickly three 

measures of choice flour, knead it, and make cakes."  Abraham ran to the herd, and took a calf, tender and good, and 

gave it to the servant, who hastened to prepare it.  Then he took curds and milk and the calf that he had prepared, 

and set it before them; and he stood by them under the tree while they ate.  They said to Abraham, "Where is your 

wife Sarah?"  And he said, "There, in the tent."  Then one said, "I will surely return to you in due season, and your 

wife Sarah shall have a son."  The word of the Lord. 

Responsorial Psalm:   Ps 14:2-5  

The just will live in the presence of the Lord.  

Second Reading: Colossians 1:24-28 

I am now rejoicing in my sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I am completing what is lacking in Christ's afflictions 

for the sake of his body, that is, the church.  I became its servant according to God's commission that was given to 

me for you, to make the word of God fully known, the mystery that has been hidden throughout the ages and genera-

tions but has now been revealed to his saints.  To them God chose to make known how great among the Gentiles are 

the riches of the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.  It is Christ whom we proclaim, warn-

ing everyone and teaching everyone in all wisdom, so that we may present everyone mature in Christ.  The Word of 

the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation:  cf Luke 8:15  

Alleluia, alleluia!  Happy are they who have kept the word with a generous heart and yield a harvest through perse-

verance.  Alleluia! 

Gospel: Luke 10:38-42 

Now as Jesus and his disciples went on their way, he entered a certain village, where a woman named Martha wel-

comed him into her home.  She had a sister named Mary, who sat at the Lord's feet and listened to what he was say-

ing.  But Martha was distracted by her many tasks; so she came to Jesus and asked, "Lord, do you not care that my 

sister has left me to do all the work by myself?  Tell her then to help me."  But the Lord answered her, "Martha, Mar-

tha, you are worried and distracted by many things; there is need of only one thing.  Mary has chosen the better part, 

which will not be taken away from her."  The Gospel of the Lord. 

Offertory Hymn: No 456 (Gather) Seek Ye First 

Communion Antiphon 

The Lord, the gracious, the merciful, has made a memorial of his wonders; he gives food to those who fear him. 

Reflection Hymn:  No 477 (Gather) In Faith and Hope and Love 

Recessional:  No 476 (Gather) The Voice of God                                                    © Copyright Liturgy Brisbane 2019  
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Parish Calendar  

Sun, 21st July Meditation Base Camp, Church, 6pm 

Mon, 22nd July St Mary Magdalen, Apostle of the apostles, Feast 

Wed, 24th July Eucharistic Minister Training, Church, 9.30am 

Thur, 25th July 
Eucharistic Minister Training, Church, 6.30pm 
St James, Apostle, Feast 

Sat, 27th July David’s Place Mass, David’s Place, 1pm 

Sun, 28th July St Ignatius Day Mass, Church, 10.30am 

Fri, 2nd August Healing Mass, Church, 11am 

Sun, 4th Aug Parish Structure & Use of Space Meeting, Parish Hall, 9.30am 

Thur, 8th Aug Parish Structure & Use of Space Meeting, Church, 6.30pm 

Roster for Eucharistic Celebrations 

27/28 July Vigil 6pm 8.30am 10.30am 

Greeters J. Freckman M. Musgrave G. Losurdo 

Readers H. Campbell S. Barnes SVC Student6 

Ministers of 
the 

Eucharist 
As Available 

B. Campbell 
C. Coggins 

M. Woodburne 
S. Woodburne 

As available 

Next Week’s Readings: 
27/28 July 2019 

First Reading: 

Deuteronomy 30:15-20 

Second Reading: 

1 Timothy 1:12-17 

Gospel: 

Luke 9:18-26 

R emembering those who have gone before us... 
Recently Deceased:  Victoria Reardon 

Anniversaries:  Catherine Mary Alexander  
 

L et Us Pray For... 
Recently ill:  Michael Taylor, Tony Catt, Siobhan Pearson, James Toohey, Maria Grazia Orlandi,  

Robert Horder, Clive Adams, Di Stewart, Lourdes Jacobs, Patrick Brogan, John Laing, Linda Stein,  

Ruby Naidu, Sandra Holyeak, Ray Walsh, Omar Soliman, Tony Musgrave, Dulcie Kennedy,  

Flynn Cawood, Valentino Close, Ronald Soussa, Sophie Napier, Veronica Rainbird, Joan Agbor 
If there is someone who you would like the parish to pray for or to bring Holy Communion to, please contact Lynelle at the Parish Office on  

9358 5229 or email Lynelle@stcanice.com.au.  Please note if asking for someone to be included on the sick list you must have their permis-

sion for their name to be published in the bulletin. 

Are you interested in becoming a Eucharistic 

Minister at St Canice's?  RSVP Essential 

We are in need of additional Eucharistic Ministers to 
help distribute Communion at our weekend Masses 
and occasionally to people who are unable to attend 
Mass.  If you are interested in being involved in this 
role please speak with Fr Paul after one of the  
weekend Masses and then email your contact de-
tails to Lynelle in the Parish Office at 
lynelle@stcanice.com.   

Participation in a roster is preferred however is not 
compulsory.  You may choose to distribute  
Communion on a needs basis when there is not 

enough Eucharistic Ministers at the Mass you are  
attending.  The training sessions will last  
approximately 1 hour and there are 2 sessions 
available: 

*** Wednesday 24th July @ 9.30am (in the 
church)     
*** Thursday 25th July @ 6.30pm (in the church) 

Please note: NO registrations have been re-

ceived for the Wednesday session.  If this is 

your preferred time we ask that you RSVP other-

wise this session will be cancelled.   

Please RSVP to Lynelle:   

Email:  lynelle@stcanice.com.au  



Parish Notices 

Urgent Response Needed!   

Can you bring a cake for the St Ignatius Mass 
Morning tea? 

Next Sunday we are holding the St Ignatius Feast 
Day Mass and there will be a special morning tea 
after Mass.  In previous years we have received 
many wonderful donations of cakes/sandwiches and 

savoury items to share and this year is no exception. 

At this point we have had 2 people indicate they will 
be bringing some food to share - in order to help with 
catering we ask that you complete the slip included in 
the bulletin and return to Lynelle in the parish office by 
this Tuesday - we need to determine how much addi-
tional food we need to supply for the morning tea.  
Pencils are on the pews and slips can be placed in 
any of the collections or emailed to 

lynelle@stcanice.com.au 

End of Financial Year Tax Receipts 

Receipts for planned giving donations were posted 
last Tuesday.  Included was a letter of thanks from Fr 
Paul and a form to be completed to update your de-
tails so that our records are correct.  If you did not re-
ceive your receipt please contact Lynelle in the parish 
office.  Email:  lynelle@stcanice.com.au 

Congratulations 

We congratulate Jude Musgrave who will be making 
his First Holy Communion at the 10.30am Mass this 
Sunday.  We welcome Jude and his family into our 

parish community and wish them many blessings for 

the coming year. 

Parish Communication Meetings 

Thank you to everyone who has attended the Liturgy 
Ministry and Outreach and Pastoral Care Meetings.  
These meetings are a great opportunity to provide 
feedback.  We are getting a lot of positive feedback 
and some great suggestions.  Future meetings are 
on the topics of Structures and Use of Space and 
Spirituality and Faith.   
Please mark the following dates in your diaries if you 

are interested in attending.  

Structures & Use of Space 
Sun 4th Aug, Parish Hall, 9.30am  

Thur 8th Aug, Church, 6.30pm 
 

Spirituality & Faith 
Sun 25th Aug, Parish Hall, 9.30am 

Tues 27th Aug, Church, 6.30pm 
 

Please RVSP your attendance to  
lynelle@stcanice.com.au 

 

Plenary 2020 
This week we conclude Theme 4 “Humble, healing and 
merciful”.  Please take time after Mass this Sunday to 
discuss your thoughts on Theme 4.  Perhaps pass 
something onto Fr Paul.  Come ready to do this with 
Theme 5 “A joyful, hope-filled and servant community 
next Sunday.  Copies at the door. 

Parish Meetings:  Thank you everyone who attended the liturgy meetings a few weeks ago.  We had a lot of 

positive feedback and will be holding additional meetings to allow parishioners an opportunity to do so about the 

following parish areas:  


